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Presentation Objectives

• Provide an update on select UM Capital Region Health activities in coming months including:
  o UM Laurel Regional Hospital Transition
  o UM Capital Region Medical Center Project
Our new regional health care delivery system will improve health of our population while improving care delivery effectiveness:

- **Improve access** for primary / community care, specialty care, and other health care services to the region to reduce health care disparities and improve health status.
- Help **strengthen / coordinate care continuum**-from primary / community care through post-acute care.
- **Ability to invest** in ambulatory-based clinics and other health education programs to manage chronic diseases.
- **Integrate University-based teaching and research** in a new approach to care for the region.
Update On UM Laurel Regional Hospital Campus
Regulatory Approval for New UM Laurel Medical Center

University of Maryland Laurel Regional Hospital Receives Regulatory Approval to Proceed with Plans to Transform Health Care Services for the Laurel/Beltsville Area

Posted on: 09/20/2018

Cheverly, MD (September 20, 2018) – Today, University of Maryland Laurel Regional Hospital received regulatory approval from the Maryland Health Care Commission to move forward with plans to transform and enhance the health care services offered in Laurel. The filing, called a Request for Certificate of Need Exemption, was submitted in April and laid out plans to transform the aging hospital into a new state-of-the-art health care destination offering services including but not limited to 24/7 emergency care, short-stay overnight care, outpatient surgery and enhanced outpatient behavioral health programs and services. The current building will house approved services until the construction of the new facility is complete.
The new facility represents a $50 million UMMS investment in the Laurel community in addition to anticipated private investment in the surrounding medical campus.
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Proposed UM Laurel Medical Center

Additional Campus Services and Capabilities

- Services tailored to the needs of the community, prioritizing the management of prevalent chronic diseases
- Improve coordination and integration of care

Current and Continuing Campus Programs

- Primary Care
- Women’s Health
- Lung Health Program
- Wound Care Center
- Chronic Pain Management

Proposed Additional Campus Programs

- Wellness / Weight loss
- Diabetes & Metabolic Center
- Advanced Care Planning
- Neurology
- Telemedicine Consult
Course Spotlight
Recognizing and Treating Five Shock States
C0052, 4.0 hr
Abdominal Trauma: A Major Cause of Morbidity and Mortality
CE046-96, 1.0 hr
NO up-front cost to 11895SEIU Training Fund Members
CE Direct offers additional courses for Trauma
Our courses are:
- Self-paced
- Fully accredited
- Available 24/7
- Available for interprofessional use
- Specially designed to maintain relevance

Contact Synthetica Holly to register!
synthetica.holly@UMshocks.org
(301) 531-8000

How can employees of UM CAPITAL REGION HEALTH become a Certified Patient Care Technician® (PCT)

Join us to learn more about this exciting opportunity to become a certified patient care technician (PCT)

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 5:00 PM
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 5:00 PM
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 5:00 PM
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 5:00 PM
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 5:00 PM

All information sessions held at UM PGHC in the Medical Staff Office Conference Room (4th Floor)
RSVPs are encouraged. Please contact Julius Taylor, RN Coordinator of Phone (301) 418-2211 or Julius_Taylor@dimensionshealth.org to let us know you are interested in attending.

*Must have a minimum of six months certified nursing assistant experience or be a current CNA who would like to obtain certification.
Recruiting Nurses in Prince George’s County

University of Maryland Capital Region Health

Redefining Nursing in Prince George’s County

RN Meet & Greet

Wednesday, September 26th • 5:30P – 8:30P
Ascend Apollo Apartments • Community Clubhouse
9400 Grand Boulevard • Largo, MD 20774

Light Refreshments • Speak to Nurse Leaders
Visit the Grounds of our New Facility

$10,000 Sign-On Bonus for RNs
with 2 yrs Experience in Critical Care, OR, ED, L&D,
NICU or Case Management!

At UM Capital Region Health, our name isn’t the only thing that has changed. From new nurse leadership to the construction of a state-of-the-art facility, it’s the perfect time to give us another look.

Join us at our RN Meet and Greet to learn about career opportunities and hear from Ron Laxton, System Chief Nurse Executive and Senior VP of UM Capital Region Health, and Katie Boston Leary, Chief Nursing Officer at UM Prince George’s Hospital, about the future of nursing at UM Prince George’s Hospital.

RSVP today by contacting Dennis Smith, Sr. Nurse Recruiter at:

Dennis.Smith@dimensionshealth.org
Ph: 301-618-2268 • No Walk-ins, please.

Can’t make it? Submit your resume at:

www.umcapitalregion.org/jobs

Katie Boston Leary - As the Chief Nursing Officer at UM Prince George’s Hospital, I cannot help but be excited about expanding and positively disrupting the care delivery in our county! Building the future of health care in Prince George’s County starts now and it starts with you as part of our UM Capital Region Health family! Join us for a front row seat to learn about our present and our not so distant future!

Ron Laxton - It is my extreme pleasure to have you join us to learn about the exciting changes that are occurring within our health system. We are rebuilding and reinventing care and shifting towards a high quality, reputable health care organization. We would be honored to have you be a part of our evolution. Join us to hear about the exciting upcoming changes at UM Capital Region Health.
In the Community

To optimize community interaction and transparent communication, UM Laurel Regional Hospital (UM LRH) and UMMS deployed a robust community engagement team, involving perspectives from across multiple disciplines.

Outreach has been extended to:

- Faith-based groups
- Associations
- Schools
- Neighborhood groups
- Senior facilities
- Elected officials
- Others as recommended
Back to School Sports Physicals

UM Laurel Regional Hospital partnered with Precision Orthopedics and Sports Medicine Group and Laurel High School to provide FREE Sports Physicals to Laurel High School student-athletes.

108 Physicals
Behavioral Health Remains a Priority

More than 25 stakeholders representing mental/behavioral health programs across the state

We invite you to a discussion on Ambulatory Behavioral Health Models for Emergency Department Diversion

Also, please attend for stakeholder input to enhance the delivery model for behavioral health care on the UM LRH campus.

Guest Speaker
Billina Shaw, MD, FAPA
Medical Director,
Mental Health Services,
Prince George’s County Health Department

CME Credits Offered

UM Laurel Regional Hospital
JRJ Conference Room
Wednesday, May 2, 2018
7:00 pm - 8:30 pm

Please RSVP to reserve a seat by Monday, April 30, 2018 to Cynthia Atkins, cynthia.atkins@dimensionshealth.org or 301-497-7976

Dr. Billina Shaw
Enough is Enough
Community Forum on Mental Health, School Safety & Student Violence

School Safety. Student Violence. Mental Health. We are all impacted, so let’s get together and try to fix it.

Join us for a community forum on Wednesday, June 13 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm
University of Maryland Laurel Regional Hospital  J.R. Jones Conference Room  7300 Van Dusen Road, Laurel MD 20707
RSVP to Med.Staff@dimensionshealth.org By June 11, 2018
Update On UM Capital Region Medical Center Largo Campus
University of Maryland Capital Region Health Medical Center & Range of Services

- +/- 600,000 SF
- 205 Private Inpatient Rooms
- Emergency Department
- Short Stay Unit
- Trauma Department
- 8 Operating Rooms
- Pre & Post-Op Care
- Intensive Care Unit
- Intermediate Care Unit
- Inpatient Medical/Surgical Care
- Behavioral Health Unit
- Mt. Washington Pediatric Unit
- Women’s Services
- Mother & Baby Program
- Neonatal Intensive Care Unit
- Academic Residency Program

Scheduled To Open April 2021
UM Capital Region Medical Center Location

[Map showing locations of FedEx Field, I-495, Arena Drive, and Central Avenue]
Site Plan
UM Capital Region Medical Center Construction Site
To get to the construction web cam from https://umcapitalregion.org/, scroll to the middle of the page to “A Part of Something Greater” and click Learn More. Once on the page, scroll down and click the link “Stay updated on our latest progress.”

Click here to visit our web construction cameras
2nd Level Deck Area “E”
## Project Milestone Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Milestone</th>
<th>Expected Completion</th>
<th>Actual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excavation and Foundations</td>
<td>August 2018</td>
<td>August 18, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure Top Out</td>
<td>May 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Utility Building Operational</td>
<td>December 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Skin Fully Enclosed</td>
<td>January 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Fit-Out Complete</td>
<td>October 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Construction Complete</td>
<td>December 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Opening</td>
<td>April 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Prince George’s County Minority Business Owners Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>GOAL</th>
<th>PROJECTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goal 1:</td>
<td>CMBE/MBE/CBB/CLB</td>
<td>35% Goal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goal 2:</td>
<td>CMBE/MBE/CBB/CLB</td>
<td>25% MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goal 3:</td>
<td>CMBE/MBE/CLB</td>
<td>15% MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goal 4:</td>
<td>CMBE</td>
<td>10%-15%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ambulatory Care Center

- Building exterior design being refined
- Preliminary meeting with Park and Planning is being set up in the next few weeks to review the building orientation and elevations
- Clark is finalizing budget pricing on the building
Ambulatory Care Center drop off